
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
made of your approbatiot- of my Government in 1 
British North America. So tar as it seemed 
to me imperatively necessary to allay the mos* 
alarming irritation and excitement in the Ca
nadas, and to lead men's minds from the con
templation of present evils to the prospect of 
futuie remedies, 1 have already explained the 
natuie and scope of the policy w.iicfi Ipuisuvd 
as Governor General. Upon th t subject J 
shall, when Parliament meets, he prepared to 
make a lepresenUtionol tacts wholly unknown 
here, and disclosures of wnicli tile Parliament 
and people have no conception, and I shall then | 
fearlessly demand from the assembled l.egisla- i 
lure, th.it justice which neither they nor the 
pt iple of England ever will deny to a public I 
Mi vaut, who has faithfully and honestly dis» ! 
charged the duties assigned to him. What re
lates in myself, however, is of no consequence, 
when compared «vit i the interest* of your fel-1 
low subjects, the inhabitants of British Noith 
America. -ro the furtherance of those inter»1 
ests, 1. have publicly ami solemnly declared 
that 1 would evote myself with sin gif in >* vf 
pui po>v, and independent of all patty conside
rations in the country, 1 am glad of an o^-

tirtunitv, at the Very moment of landing m 
nglatnl, to repeat that jilt ilgv- The nvves- 
eitv of this course is well umleistood h> the 

people of Xinerica, ami will before long also 
be comprehended by the people of England, 
involving, as it does, the very «xiste'ir* vt 
British supremacy all evei the world, and the 
efficient maintenance of, or weak abandonment 
ottu.it national policy, wL-ich is expressed tn 
tiiv words ‘ Ships, Colonies and Commone.' 
Referring to the conclusion of your ad tress, 
and to the prim iples which have governed my 
political conduct at home, l can, with tiulli 
assure you, that they are unchanged and un» 
changeable. They were formed on the ma- 
turest deliberation, and have been strengthened 
by observât- n, as each succeeding event de
monstrated to my mind their soundness and 
poli :y. My attachment, therefore, to the cause 
of that reform of our institutions to which you 
allude cannot he doubled. It has been tested 
by the ghdie which l took in the preparation 
<4 the Reform Bill, to which this ilnooitan? 
town owes Us political privileges: and it has 
aQes.ion, by my declara.-on to the people of 
Scotland hi 1831. I need not make any new 
p.-ofessions. I have nothing to add to, nothing 
to retract from, those declarations, which, in 
my conscience, I believe to be the expression 
of principles alike conducive to t{ir horour 
and dignity of the Throne—-he security of 
property—the prosperity of industry—the pro
motion of wise an-l liberal instruction-wand the 
general happiness of the people.”

Much interest continues to be felt with re-

Ctrd to the course which will be taken hy 
ur 1 Durham. That it will not be a course 
friendly to the ministry, is evident from the 

fact that Lady Durham has resigned lier ap
pointment a* Lady of the Bedcnamber, and 
that the resignation has already been accepted. 
His Lordship arrived in Lo^Don last Friday, 
the 7th, from Plymouth, having on his way 
received addresses at Rxeter and other plans 
fioin the Radicals, who appear to count upon ( 
him already as their future leader.

The Hon. F. Greville arrived off Brighton 
last Saturday in his yacht, “ The Charlotte” 
from Canada, bringing dispatches from Sir 
John Colborne. She left New-York on the 
13tli Dec., and notwithstanding the very se
vere weather, airived in seventeen «lays, two 
of which she hove to, and during hall a day 
was becalmed. In the course of the voyage 
Mr. Lessee, while taking an observation, w.«s 
wa-die-l overboard, but was fortunately saved. 
One of the crew was also washed overboard 
•ml saved.—Brighton Gazette, Dec. 8.

Tile Great Western arrived at Biistol, Dec. 
9, fiom New-York, which she left Nov. 24. 
She will leave Bristol for New-York on the 
19th Jan.

Plymouth, Dec. 8th.—The President, Cap
tain "Moure, passed up channel this morning, 
left New-York on the 2Uth Nov. Mr. C. 
Huiler, Secretary to the Karl of Duiham, and 
Capt. Marryatt, left the President when «iff 
the Start, in a Pilot Boat, and landed at Ply
mouth this evening. Mr. Buller proceeds to 
Totness to-morrow, and Capt. Marry at direct 
to London.

Before the Duke of Buccleugh left Scot
land, he planned improvements atBranxholm, 
near Hawick and Langholm Lodge, upon a 
•core so extensive, as will afford the nume- 
meroue artisans and labourers at present en-

Cged at those places, full employment during 
e whole period of bis Grace’s absence.
The 42d Regiment, now in Dublin garri

son, are under orders for Canada. Two or

three other regiments, now in Ireland, are to 
proceed for the same destination.

A dn-adful llnod at Allahabad had swept 
away 2,500 houses, and caused great damage 
in the fort.

Great preparations are making by the Kin- 
]ieror of Russia for some warlike expedition, 
and tUv belief is gaining ground that a hostile 
display would be made against Turk* v, rallier 
than against our possessions in India. Oar 
Government is however, using every piecau- 
tion in that hemisphere, by augmenting the 
native army, and inarching U op# on the most 
exposed situations.

I M I’J.lt STATE*.
There never has been « more heart sicken

ing narrative of murder than that given in the 
last Jackson (Miss.) Sun. John W. Cartel n.j 
been taken hi Laudetdsl# County, who it is 
hell ‘ted assisted in the murder of Silas D. 
Jliv- », in last September. Another villain of 
the ti.ane of Johnston Cook is also implicated, 
who has gone to Texas. Carter has given a 
statement, »lnrh he says he has from Cook’s 
o*n bps ti'd.v horrible- According to th-s, he 
h.» pel printed .us many as thirty murders— 
all in void IiJ'hmI * He says that Cook ha# been 
waivGring to anil frothrougho.it the southern 
Mateon the system -'f Mu.el, seeking Whom 
he inigl.t n-uidet -, «hat he ha* gone to Texas 
avow- -,:!y to purvie r. lif* of crime, and has 
no more feeling mi killing a human being t!;z 
in hoUbering a hog. Cook is b» tween 28 and 
30 j ears of age » Ins fare nnd hand* are badly 
si'.irieil by dirks .;ml knives, Which he got by 
lighting, has be-u rtihhed through tin 
r«UM-le vf tils left vm twice with a dirk, also 
iu the hip; hi»Lair is sandy, and une of his 
l'uurets i». rokeu/— G mud Gulf Ad.'trtuer,
\ fearful tenoontw occurred at the Galt 

House, in this eity. on Saturday night. Va
lions conflicting rumours in regard to it are 
afloat,- el lo avoid errors, we shall only make 
a gene, J ..tatcmenl of the orcurience.

On Saturday evening a difficulty took place 
between Judge Wilkerson, Dr. Wilkersoi. and 
Mr. Mtirdo, all of Mississippi^ and Mr. Red
ding, merchant tailor of tiiis city, in regard to 
some clothes which had been m ole by thelatter 
ding appears to have been roughly used, end 
he went loth# Galt House after night to get 
redress, accompanied hy two or three of his 
friends. In the bar-room he met Jud^e Wilk
erson, and some words passed between them 
The Judge retired, and in a shoit time returned 
with Dr. Wilkerson and Mr. Mnnhi, all arm
ed with Bowie knives. A gene nil fight al
most immediately ensued. Mr. Meek, a bar
keeper in the Wall-street House, was struck 
«lead by a Bowie knife. A similar knife was 
passed through the lungs of Mr. John Roth- 
well, a hatter in this city, who died last even
ing. Mr. Holmes, a steamboat pilot or en
gineer, was also badly cu'—In a short time, 
a crowd had collected around the combatants, 
ami ttie Mississippians retired up the steps of 
the Hotel, and in going up the steps one of 
them reeeived • wound in lus shoulder from a 
pistol that had been dropped in the contest. 
He returned the fire without effect. We lent 
that Mr. Redding and his friends were unar li
ed—at least they displayed no ami during the 
conflict. Judge and Dr. Wilkerson and Mi. 
Murdo were arrested and placed in confine* 
mt-nt.—Louisville Journal.

The Columbus Democrat of the 8th instant 
contains the confessions of one S*mue Walk
er, who seems to have lived a life of most hor
rid villany. He was born in New York in 
1812, and educated for the bar. In 1824 he 
ran away from home, and went to Cincinnati. 
Here In- fell into evil ways and evil company, 
and went as cabin boy on hoaid the steamboat 
Caledonia. Not being sufficiently well paid 
he “ helped himself from th- passenger’s pock
ets while they weie asleep.”

After various successful depredations, he ar
rives at the honor of assisting In a murder, 
which lie relates with evident gout as fol-

“ I then staid in Louisville till the summer 
of 1831, when I shipped on hoard the steamer 
Galenian, Capt. Clarendon Dix, a* steward of 
her—Here I shall give an account how we 
worked together, ami from it, hope all steam
boat men, from Captain to the meanest station 
on a steamboat, may learn to shun all bad prsc-1 
lives ; and also 1 hope it may put owners on 
tlieir guard—in the first place to inquire into 
the character of ev- -y commander of a steam
boat, with the aevrrcat setutiny ; also to com
manders of steamboats, I would say, he careful 
who you hire for any situ lion whatever, even 
fn * fireman ; for if I chose to diacloee their 
Mm s, people who are now highly honored

and respected by all who know them, would 
soon be knocked from the 'stations they now 
fill, and he damned forever. Hut this is not 
going on with what concerns me, and I know 
iny time in this world is but shoit,—so to go 
on with my story.

Directly after the Galenian '"ft Louisville, 
i was watching all the passei,, l to Bee who 
had money, and who had not. .mg the rest 
I o et-rved an aged gentleir with about 
$8,000 in his trunk ; he came l .ne and said ; 
—1 Steward, if you will put my trunk in my 
state room, 1 will give you a dollar ; certainly, 
says I, and immediately did so. After We got 
in"the slate room from amongst the pasta-Hirers, 
I imputed of him where he went ashore at. 
He told me that he got nut at Southland ; so 1 
w ’I determined that he should not carry his 
»• x ashore with «II that money in it, nor yet 
any of it. So knowing that we should teach 
Smithland by daylight in the morning, I in
tended to take it tint night when he was 
asleep, and about 12 o’clock f went into the 
dixir and there I i.-und Cap t. Dix robbing the 
trunk. Says I, hold on captain, that’s my 
game—and I see plainly it is yours; so let's di
vide ; and looking at iliat instant on the bed 
where the old man lay, 1 saw the blood gush
ing from his heart, and a dagger lying by his
M8 Then aaya Dix t» roe, * if you an my
friend, and this"is your game, only stick with 
me and I will make your fortune—so come, 
let us take and throw this old sou of a h—ch 
in the river. So we opened the window—-1 
•rot on the outside of it ; ami Cantain Dix 
fiant!.‘.1 his head to no-—f then put my arm 
i.round his head and hotly» and gave him a 
pitch into the river, taking good care to throw 
the bed clothes over with him. Aftei this at- 
fair, he told me that 1 must not go steward 
any more, hut that he would get an entire 
new crew at Louisville, and that I must go as 
passenger. Accordingly when we came to 
I ouisville, the crew was paid off ; lie hired 
an entire new one. I travelleil as a sports
man, and in conjunction with Captain Dix, 
robbed passenger after passenger every trip 
until we quitted her. lie then went up the 
riwer to surr«e place, and l believe got married 
to a young lady, hy whom he had one child. 
He Utei, came down to Louisville etmul tht.e 
year# V» add hoarded with a lady by the name 
of Carroll who still lives in this place, and to 
my knowledge he has not been on the »lver 
•ince, nor seen his wife since.”

His next grand achievement was the mur
dering of Mr. Parker at the Mechanic’s Sav
ings Bank Louisville, Ky. foi which he ieuow 
under sentence of death.

allowing ic 
pondent of the Quebec Gazette :—

“ Loudon, Dec. 14, 1838.
“ I have it upon aathority, to which I be

lieve full reliance may be placed, that tta 
Queen lias refused an application ma«le on tha 
part of Lord Durham foi a private audience, in 
orde- that his L«ir«lship might, as he promtaan 
to do while in Canada, lay hi* appointment i 
person at Her Majesty’s leet. The refusal, we 
believe,is the cause of the retirement of Lady 
Durham from attendance at the Palace as one 
of the Ladies in Waiting iipun the Queen. 1 
am assured that laird Durham is highly incen
sed at the Ministers for the fresh «tisplay ol op
position to him and his wishes. As it is not 
probable that the Queen will hold a Levee un
til long after the assembling of Parliament, 
Lord Durham will not have an opportunity of 
explaining in any way his feelings, except in 
his place in the upper House of the Legisla-

A party is forming, with Lord Durham a* it» 
head, to defeat, if possible, the Ministers in 
their public policy. It is hilly expected at the 
Clubs, even at Brooke’s, that it will be impos
sible lor the xdvisers of the Queen to retain 
their places for a month after Parliament shall 
have keen reassembled.

No Americah or Upper Canada mall hie 
been received this morning.

The Special Council, which was ailjoumed 
for the Christina# holidays till the 10th, will 
not asenu-mblc till the 21st instant, when it 
will meet for the despatch of business.

The Congregation of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Niagara, pres< nted their Pastor, the Rev. Hold. 
M‘Gill, with the sum of £300, m a «‘New 
Year's Gift,” on the 1st instant.

Sir George Arthur left Toronto on the 7th 
instant for Amhertshurgh, to examine into the 
state of defence of the Province in that quarter.
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id. The firs1

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, (U. C.) Jan. 8.—On Sunday morn

ing, between 8 ami 9 o’clock, the Kngliih 
Episcopal Church of this city was discovered 
to be on fire, in a few minutes it wns beyond 
all rescue, and in a couple of hours was a mas# 
of ruins. There i» no reasonable conjecture 
respecting the cause of the sad calamity, fur
ther than that the fire must have communi
cated from the stove pipes. We are happy to 
say that it is insured in a London office for 
£5,000, and as the walls have apparently sus
tained hut little damage, we trust that 5 or 
£8,000additional will repair the loss. The Ins* 
of the magnificent organ, towards the cost of 
which the Hon. John Henry Dunn had con
tributed £800, is greatly to he lamented. It 
may he many a long day ere the church meet 
with anoti so munificent a gift.—Patriot.

TIME TaAW®(Dl!SO!PT.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, 16th JAN. 1839.

LATEST DATES-

The steam-ship Royal William arrived at 
New-York on the 18th instant, brings London 
dates to the 14th, and Liverpool to the 15th 
December. Extracts of the intelligence will 
found in another column.

The linden Gazette of the 14th ult. contains 
the appointment of His Excellency Sir John 
Colborne to be Governor General, àc. and in
vents him with as ample (towers as were 
delegated to his noble niederi-ssor the Earl of 
Durham. Despatches from the Colonial Office 
intimatirig this appointment were received by 
the Royal William, and it was understood that 
His Excellency would be sworn tn, at Moat- 
teal, on Monday last.

be resuscitated. The first number ■ f the new 
series will be published on the 7th ot Feb.

Ml is perfectly quiet in the Upper Province. 
There is not even a pira teal rumour.

The embodied Militia at Brock ville, consist, 
ing of several companies fn-in the Leeds Re
giment*, under the command of Lieut. CoL 
James Morris, has been permitted by the Lieu
tenant Governor to return to their homes.

All Mi Macdonald, Esq. has also disembodied 
hii troop 'ately raised at Hamilton.

We regie- to learn hy an arrival at Boston, 
that the celebrated poetess, Lkiitia Eliza- 
■tern Lanhox, the lady of Governor Maclean, 
of Cape Coast Castle, died at that place sooi 
aftei her arrival in Afi.-z, whither she had ac
companied her husband.

The Buffalo papers contain an account of a 
meeting of the “ fodiei” of that city, « in the 
Ladies’ Parlour of the American Hotel, on the 
29th December, for the purpose of forming a 
Society in aid of the suffering Canadii » pa
triots.” The following is a part of the 11 flar 
up” of the fair and foolish female Huffaloniar*

“ Resolved, Thai we will this «lu» (ihe aanrer- 
•arjr of that awful tragi ily, the burning the Caroline 
—and while a nation is morning her llag insulted, 
and her soil polluted by midnight sssutuus) form 
ourselves into an association, to be railed Ihe Hur* 
falu Ladies’ IIlnuhut Hmn.n lorihe pur
pose of relieving the suffi rings of such Canadian 
Patriots or their families, as mav be inroivii desti
tute aiuoung us, and to aid them in tlieir laudable 
effort» to break the galling chains ol Ihe oppresaove 
—hoping that by so doing we shall remind our own 
government, as well as those blood-thirsty tyrant* 
who dared lo poUule our soil with their noli allowed 
feet, that even the ladn-s of Buffalo remember that 
that insult and those wrongs have neither been 
atoned tor nor avenged.”

At a special meeting of the St. Patrick’* 
Society of this city, held at the Albion Hotel, 
on Wednesday evening lent, Captain the Hon. 
R. E. Boyle, of the Coldstream Guardi, and 
Captain Buchanan .of the Queen’s Volunteer*, 
were elected life members. At the name time, 
the thank* of the Society were vot d to J. P. 
Bradley, Eeq. for the zeal ami assiduity with 
which the duties of Secretary bau oeen per
formed by him.

On Monday the «letm hraenti of the 66th 
Regt.aml 93rd Highland* i., wi.n . lately land
ed at'Halifax, crossed the Rivi-i f >m Point 
Levy and marched into the Jesuit*' B-rtack, 
where they will remain for a few dsj(s,and 
then proceed to join their respective carps; 
they n« fine looking men, and will prove eft-


